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ChapA7Q An Act providing for the acquisition of certain land
IN THE CITY OF NEWTON ADJACENT TO HAMMOND POND
PARKWAY FOR PUBLIC RECREATIONAL PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The metropolitan district commission is

hereby authorized to acquire by gift or purchase, or take by
eminent domain under chapter seventy-nine of the General

Laws for public recreational purposes, the land in the city of

Newton adjacent to Hammond Pond parkway and formerly

owned by the said commission, lying between Hammond
Pond parkway on the west and Hammond pond on the east,

consisting of twenty-five acres more or less, which was con-

veyed on or about June tenth, nineteen hundred and fifty-

two, to one Blakely, or such portion of the above-named par-

cel as may, in the opinion of the said commission, be suitable

for pubhc recreational purposes.

Section 2. Any acquiring or taking made under section

one of this act shall be subject to the approval of the board

of park commissioners of the city of Newton. Said board

shall be notified in writing of any proposed acquiring or tak-

ing under section one of this act, and may, within thirty days

thereafter, disapprove the acquiring or taking of any land

which in its opinion is not suitable for public recreational

purposes, by forwarding notice to the commission to that

effect, but failure to so notify the commission of its dis-

approval within tliirty days after notice shall be deemed to

constitute approval by said board of the proposed acquiring

or taking. Approved June 22, 1956.

Chap.4:S0 An Act rei,ative to the tenure of teachers in the
STATE teachers COLLEGES AND THE MASSACHUSETTS
SCHOOL of art.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

G. L. (Ter. Chapter 73 of the General Laws is hereby amended by

§ 4B, etc., striking out section 4B, inserted by chapter 350 of the acts
amended.

q£ 1954, and inserting in place thereof the following section:

Tenure of — Section 4^. The board of education, in electing a teacher

state telchers iu a statc tcachcrs college or the Massachusetts school of art

theMMsrdiu- who has served as such for the three previous consecutive
setts school school ycars, shall employ him to serve at its discretion,

and, notwithstanding any contrary provision of general or

special laws, he shall not be dismissed from such employment
except for just cause and for reasons specifically given him in

writing by the said board. Before any such removal is

effected, the said teacher, upon his request, shall be given a

full hearing before said board, of which hearing he shall have

at least thirty days written notice from said board, and he

shall be allowed to answer charges preferred against him,

either personally or by counsel. Approved June 22, 1956.

of art.


